DRS Training

Basic training – self paced

Intro to new DRS video-tutorial (self-paced; 40 mins) - covers DRS tools (Web Admin and Batch Builder)

Advanced training – available by appointment

Available classes:

- New DRS Web Admin (live training, 2 hrs)
- New PDS structure editor (live training, 2 hrs)
- Batch Builder Practice: DRS Batch Processing (live training, 2 hrs)
- PDS Document Lists Processing in Batch Builder and Web Admin Structure Editor (live training, 2 hrs)

To request advanced training please use LTS support request form. Please indicate the class you are interested in and preferred times and dates for the training.

All live training is offered at 90 Mt. Auburn Street in the LTS Training Room.

Support

Ask questions, request services, and get support.

- Get Help with DRS & Delivery Services

Learn More About DRS & Delivery Services

- Visit the LTS Website
- List of NRS authority paths (prod)
- List of NRS authority paths (test/qa)